The Biodegradative Strain Database (BSD) is a freelyaccessible, web-based database providing detailed information on degradative bacteria and the hazardous substances that they degrade, including corresponding literature citations, relevant patents and links to additional web-based biological and chemical data.
INTRODUCTION
A project was recently undertaken in our laboratory to describe the phylogenetic distribution of known microorganisms capable of degrading hazardous substances. The goals of this analysis were to search for patterns of degradative processes within a phylogenetic context, to gain insights into the evolution of those processes and to aid in the design of genetic probes for environmental detection of degradative microbes. The preliminary analysis resulted in the identification of over 500 bacteria that degraded or transformed a total of 138 environmentally important chemicals and showed that known degradative bacteria are not, in fact, evenly distributed evolutionarily (1) . This investigation and the identification of evolutionary patterns, however, was seriously hindered by strain data that was difficult to locate and compile and was often not comparable between strains. Similarly, for any given environmental contaminant, there existed few resources that could provide comparative information on the array of identified microbes capable of degrading the chemical. The Deutsche Sammlung von Mikroorganismen und Zellkulturen GmbH (DSMZ) does provide a list, organized by chemical degraded, of degradative strains in its collection (http:// www.dsmz.de/strains/degradtn.htm) but this list is limited to strains in the DSMZ collection and to data displayed on their strain accession pages. The difficulties encountered in this study underscored the potential usefulness of a database that would consolidate strain-level, microbial data on biodegradative/biotransforming microorganisms. A single, comprehensive, easily accessible source of information on biodegradative microorganisms and the compounds they degrade, organized within a phylogenetic framework, would be an invaluable resource for bioremediation research, providing practical information on which microbes degrade hazardous substances; the availability of, growth conditions for, and the degradative processes associated with those strains, and links to additional data located in related databases.
To (Fig. 1) with the list of substrates it degrades (and associated references), all other strain-level data associated with that isolate and relevant links. Similarly, each substrate in the BSD has an individual 'Substrate Data Page' (Fig. 1 ) with a list of strains that degrade or transform it, other chemical data and relevant links. These two types of individual data pages are linked to each other through their respective strain or substrate lists. References do not have individual pages in the database. Instead, citations are listed on the individual strain and chemical pages-whenever possible as hypertext links to PubMed (4) abstracts. Additional strain-associated and substrate-associated data fields currently included in or planned for the BSD are listed in Table 1 .
While the BSD is organismally oriented, the database also contains useful chemical data that can be used as an entry point for the database. The BSD also links to additional chemical information located on other websites. Chemical data unique to the BSD is the list of described microorganisms that degrade or transform it.
Accessing the data. Individual data pages can be accessed by three different avenues.
(i) A series of strain, substrate and reference lists is as follows: Strain lists include the strain designation, Latin name and associated substrates for each strain. The strain designations and substrate listings serve as links to the corresponding individual data pages. The strain list can be viewed either: (1) alphabetically by strain designation, (2) alphabetically by Latin name (genus) or (3) ordered phylogenetically (Fig. 2) . Clicking on a branch will display a list of all BSD strains associated with that phylogenetic assemblage with links to individual strain and chemical pages.
Database updates. We have divided BSD development into major and minor updates. Minor updates include incremental data expansion and corrections along with web interface updates. Major updates include the same plus improvements in functionality that require major Java programming. Our goal is to have monthly minor updates with major updates occurring two or three times per year.
BSD USER INTERACTIONS
The website contains an on-line form for the scientific community to submit new or corrected data to the BSD and a survey form to solicit user input. Data for twelve of the 250 strains in the BSD were provided by database users. Four more have been submitted for inclusion with the next update. Database users can also join the BSD mailing list.
INTERACTIONS WITH UM-BBD AND RDP II
While remaining independent, the UM-BBD (2) and the BSD have agreed to coordinate efforts where possible to better complement each other and to minimize redundancy. The UM-BBD has also offered to share technical expertise, to provide some chemical data (they currently provide chemical structures) and to establish data links between the two websites. The BSD has links from our individual substrate pages to UM-BBD chemical pages and will soon provide direct links from our individual strain and substrate pages to UM-BBD degradative pathway pages. As BSD content grows to complement UM-BBD data, reciprocal links will be established. BSD back-end development is supported by RDP II (3) (also administrated by the Center for Microbial Ecology). In addition to GenBank (5) rRNA sequences, the BSD is now able to link to RDP II aligned rRNA sequences. BSD data will also be reorganized within the Bergey's taxonomic hierarchy, which is based upon the 16S rRNA phylogeny and is currently being implemented by the RDP II to reorganize their data. 
FUTURE CHANGES AND ADDITIONS
Future additions to the BSD will include additional strains and substrates and implementation of additional data fields (Table 1) . Data collection is currently focusing on microorganisms associated with metal reduction and on making the BSD more compatible with the UM-BBD. The next upgrade will include more sophisticated search engine output. All searches, using either strain or chemical queries, currently result in a strain-oriented list with links to individual data pages. The improved output will also provide search results an additional substrate-oriented table simplifying data access when searching the database by substrate related queries. Individual strain pages will also be upgraded to include species-level phenotypic descriptions and public health and pathogenicity information. A more sophisticated phylogenetic tree interface is planned and user-manipulable data tables to facilitate comparative analyses. Portion of BSD phylogenetically-ordered strain list with links to individual strain and substrate data pages. The strain list is also available alphabetically by genus and strain designation to facilitate data access.
